Non-Governmental Organization

Listed below you will find study abroad programs with courses in NGO’s. Students should meet with a Study Abroad Program Coordinator as well as their academic advisor to learn about current program offerings in their major or minor. All course prerequisites must be met in order for students to enroll in any course for study abroad. Course work counts toward students’ grade point average.

International Internship Opportunities

Unpaid; for academic credit only

- Australia – Provider: ISA
- Belgium – Provider: EPA
- Botswana – Provider: CIEE
- Chile – Provider: ISA
- China – Providers: CIEE, IFSA, ISA
- Costa Rica – Providers: CIEE, ISA, USAC
- Czech Republic – Providers: CIEE, USAC
- Dominican Republic – Providers: CIEE, ISA
- England – Providers: EPA, ISA
- Germany – Provider: USAC
- Ghana – Providers: CIEE, USAC
  - **African Society, Culture and Development in Northern Ghana**
    - NIU Program Director – Professor LaVerne Gyant & Professor Ismael Montana
- Hungary – Provider: CIEE
- India – Providers: IFSA, ISA
- Ireland – Provider: CIEE
- Israel – Providers: CIEE, IFSA
- Italy – Provider: ISA
- Jordan – Providers: CIEE, ISA
- New Zealand – Provider: ISA
- Peru – Provider: ISA
- Scotland – Providers: EPA, IFSA, ISA
- South Africa – Provider: ISA
- Spain – Providers: CIEE, EPA, ISA, USAC
- Taiwan – Provider: CIEE

Study Abroad Programs with NGO Courses Available

- Argentina – Providers: CIEE, SIT
- Australia – Providers: ISA, SIT
- Botswana – Provider: CIEE
- Brazil – Providers: CIEE, ISA
- Cameroon – Provider: SIT
- Chile – Provider: CIEE
- China – Provider: CIEE
- Czech Republic – Provider: SIT
- Dominican Republic – Providers: CIEE, ISA*
- England – Providers –ISA*
* indicates program in summer, **program only offered in summer

France –

**Developing Leaders: Global citizenry and the UNESCO Youth Programme**
NIU Program Director – Professor Nancy Castle

Ghana – Providers: CIEE, SIT, USAC**

Greece – Provider: ISA

India – Provider: CIEE

Ireland – Providers: CIEE, ISA*

Italy – Provider: ISA*, SAI

Jordan – Provider: CIEE

Mongolia – Provider: SIT

Morocco – Provider: SIT

Multi Country – Provider: SIT

Netherlands – Provider: CIEE

New Zealand – Provider: ISA

Peru – Provider: IFSA*

Scotland – Provider: ISA

Thailand – Provider: CIEE

Tanzania – Provider: SIT

**Experiential Learning with NGOs**
NIU Program Director – Kurt Thurmaier

Key:

AIFS American Institute for Foreign Study

CEA CEA Global Solutions

CIEE Council on International Educational Exchange

CIS CIS Abroad

DIS Danish Institute for Study Abroad

EPA EPA Internships

IFSA IFSA-Butler

IAU IAU College

ISA International Studies Abroad

Salzburg College

Semester at Sea

SAI SAI Programs

SIT SIT Study Abroad

USAC University Studies Abroad Consortium